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cijOen dans les baux de maisons que dans
icx de biens ruraux. Ce n'est là, au sur-

ifPus, qu'une application du droit commun,
deqiveut que toute convention fasse loi

Pour ceux qui l'ont souscrite."
Thi8 is quoted by the Codifiers as thebasie Of Our article 1638. Sirey (Ed. 1885)

.&ijL 1717, note 24, says, the prohibition te
BUblet i8 absolute. See also Mourlon (Ed.1883) Vol. 3) P. 332 no. 739.

Larn,(Ed. 1878) Vol. 25, p. 246, no. 219,

c 'Faut-il l'in1terpréter à la rigueur de
dicider qu'un consentement verbal, ou

9reifesýté par des faite, serait insuffisant,
ci alor iInèm qu'il n'y aurait aucun doute

sur la volont
«C a tncr du bailleur?

ifverbl du bnor ét jugé que le consentementVebld ailleur à la sous-location était
81atet que la preuve en pouvait se

re pr e voies ordinaires que la loi
attOrisie , dans l'espeoe par des présomp-

tin appuye sur un commencement de
Preuve par écrit",
liere, thereis

uoveba no commencement of proofari 11 Vrbil onsent
Seaie)So- irY (Rd. 1885), 1717, note 25.

th th question of waste and damage,the vîdnceshows clearly that the defend-aVt donet Use the premises as ho ought te
ha , doue icarly te ocard. Damage

toextenitof at leat $20, is proved.
Jiigat orbalance of rent and $20

dll'eld Ua resiliated and attachment

on M1 AYn, for plaintifs.
Lautece & orris, Counsel for plaintiffs.

» 3 oon&Fench, for defendant.

SUJPBRIOR COURT.

[Ini Chambers.]
Du R8efore WURTELE, J.

Peiilev. FORTIN, Respondent.
Q U<~ Yty 0f -Municipa Election.

11%0 -ý2ha to give a casting vote in case of
an~ eqalI Of votes at a municipal election

CtOfHou, it is not necessary thatgueeuflet of the election 8hovZd be quaii-
<8 a m'lIuni<,jpal elector.

PER CuRiAM. A petition was presented a
few days ago contesting the election of the
respondent as au alderman of the citY Of
Hlull, and an application is now made for a
day te be fixed for the adduction of evidence
and for the subsequent hearing of the case.

The charter provides that the judge shail
order proof te be adduced, if ho is of opinion
that the grounds set forth in the petition are
sufficient in law to void the election. This
implies a preliminary heariug on the suffi-
ciency of the allegations.

In the present case, various grounds are'
alleged, such as bribery, furnishîng money
te pay taxes, giving liquor, providing car-
niages, that certain electers voted. without
baving paid their taxes, and lastly that the
president of the election gave his casting
vote while owing arrears of taxes.

After having heard the parties on the
sufficiency of these allegations, I arn of
opinion that ail the grounds except the last
might be sufficient te annul the electioný
but that the last 15 not a cause of nullity.

The first election in the city of Hull was
presided by the registrar of the county of
Ottawa, and section 14 of the charter pro-
vided that in the event of au equality of
votes, ho should give a casting vote and that
he should be entitled te give such casting
vote whether or not he was himself quali-
fied to vote.

AIl municipal ýlections in the city of Hull,
are now presided by one of the aldermen
who do not retire from office, appointed by
the council; and section 19 of the charter
enacts that such alderman, for ail purposes
relatiug te elections, should have the same
powers as the registrar. Section 205 of the
Quebec Election Act, which provides that
it shaîl be the duty of the returning officer
in case of an equality of votes, te give a cast-
ing vote, has, moreover, been incorporated in
the charter, with the substitution of the
"1president of the election"Y for the " returu-
iug officer."

The duty of giving a casting vote 18 im-
posed upon the president of the election, but
it is nowhere provided that he must posses
ail the qualifications of a municipal elector
te do so, including the payment of all muni-


